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WANTED ALIVE 
AGE: 5 to 10 years old (more or less) 
HEI GHT: Varies Depending on I ndividual 
EYES : Brown, Blue, Hazel or Green 
NAMES AND ALIASES: Dick, Ken, Debbie, Pe ggy, Margie, Bobby, Joey, J udy, Pete 
GENERAL HABITS: I s attracted to water, may be £oilnd around ponds or tanks . 
Begs to ride tractors or other power equipment . Occasionally foilnd c limbi ng 
trees or on buildings. Sometimes plays with matches . Could cause problems 
where poisons are stored. 
THI S PAIR IS WANTED: At school for questioning in the proper ilse of the 
ABC's and to learn the meani ng of the word SAFETY. They are wanted at home 
to run errands, fly kites, watch TV, but most of all they are WANTED FOR LOVE . 
BE CAREFUL: This pair has been known to play pranks on people . They may be 
armed with bubble gum, water pistol, or sling shot. On their persons may be 
found a r ilbber band, a penny, a penknife and numerous other miscellaneous 
articles. 
APPROACH WITH CAUTION : They may run in gangs . Always expect the unexpected 
from them and their cohorts . They may impress you as be i ng impish, however , 
they are really very dear to the heart. 
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